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EIGHTY-SEVENTH YEAR
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Ronald
lett, Gary
.kina
;Dwight
attend
vention.
Ronald Bfechtold was a member
of the alM tate 80-piece band
which played during the conven
tion, and a t the session where
Gov. Kemer spoke. Warren GUlett and Gary Shots sang with the
all-state chorus.
Ronald Perkins represented the Chatsworth FFA as a dele
gate. About 2,600 boys and teachers were in attendance.

Hatchery Has Fire Girls Attending
Chatsworth volunteer firemen
were called to the Loomis Hatch Music Camp
oil on the part of drivers. Added to
hose involving pedestrians, bicyclists,
l injured. None of these tragedies was
occurred because of negligence, carefrom Travelers Insurance Companies.
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ery at 9:30 a m. Wednesday to
extinguish a fire in the basement,
which resulted from a trash fire
at the back of the building, ac
cording to Lee Loomis. A spark
ignited the window sill and the
fire continued into the basement
Mr. Loomis and Glenn Heminover were in the building across
the street when Leo Gerdes stopPd to talk to them and noticed
the smoke coming from the
hstchery.
At present there is no damage
estimate. There were 350 baby
chicks within two feet of the
blaze but were not harmed. The
w i r i n g In th» h««efT<ent was burn
ed and feed on the main floor was
water soaked. However, business
is continuing as usual.

Reading
ing Club
uub Has
v
u ___

*

Five new members attended the
Reading Club being held at the
grade school each Tuesday dur
ing the summer months. Two
hundred forty-eight books were
taken out by youngsters.
Mrs. Allen DUler told the stor
ies "The Doughnut Machine,"
“The Brave Hunter" and "Rufus
M.” to the 81 who attended the
story hour. Records played for
them were “Seven at One Blow,"
and “Puss and Boots.”

Cheerleaders
Attend Clinic
section, and the approaches
to the area were severely
damaged. The Confederates
retreated to the south to
Charles Town, W.Va. The ar
senal was fought over again
in 1862, abandoned by the
Union in 1863, and when the
Confederates were defeated
a t Gettysburg in th a t year,
it again came into the hands
of federal troops. It then re
mained under Union control.

ins Beverly Shives Is Announce Engagements To
Shows
Bride of K . Rieger Richard and Roger Sargeant

; Kay Cile Forney,
of Chatsworth, and
of Piper City*
Wednesday mornFt>rt Worth, Texas,
had attended the Na
tional Appaloosa horse show, June
held in the Will Rogers
Approximately
800
horses cpmpeted in this show. The
Forney horse, "Huff’s Sally,”
placed third in the trail class in
which orver 70 horses were en-

\
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The annual cheerleading clinic
began Sunday, June 18, at Illinois
State Normal University and will
terminate Friday, June 23. Visit
ing cheerleaders are living at
Walker Hall for the week. Chatsworth girls participating
In the clinic are Cheryl CUUdn,
Lynn Gillett, Lois Kyburz, Bet tie
Sterrenberg, and Sally Sterrenberg.

A total of 84 Illinois Women’s
Clubs and 38 other different o r
ganizations throughout the state
are among the sponsorship organ
izations for the ninth annual
Eastern Illinois University Music
Camp being held at Charleston.
Pam Tacconi, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hugo Tacconi, end
Frances Ford, daughter of the
Delmer Fords, are attending the
camp for band students this week.
They are being sponsored by the
Chatsworth Woman’s Club and
the Junior Woman's Club.
Those attending are high school
students interested In music. They
spend the week on campus, live
rnd eat in college faculties and
devote almost the entire day to
working on their music.
The two Chatsworth girls wlU
take part in the public concert to
be presented on Sunday, June 26
at 8 p.m. in the campus tent the
atre.

Mrs. Baltz Injured
In Fall On Stairs
Mrs. Joe Baltz is in Fairbury
Hospital receiving treatment for
a broken leg and severe bruises
incurred in a fall down the stairs
Saturday night at her home.
It is believed that Mrs. Baltz
fainted at the top of the stairs
and fell down the full flight

Screen Co. Club
Fetes Ladies
The American Screen Products
Management Club held its semi
annual ladies' night and mixer
Friday, June 16, at the Elks
Country Club, Pontiac.
Approximately 20 couples en
joyed a dinner at eight and danc
ing from nine to twelve to the
music of the Farley Sparks or
chestra.
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Dr. L A . Ulrich
Bogins Practice

$

Strawn Special
At 2:30 P.M., Sunday, June 18,
at the First Baptist Church in
Fairbury. Miss Beverly Shives of
Strawn, became the bride of Keith
Rieger of Forrest. The bride is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Hermie Shives of Strawn and the
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Rieger of Forrest.
The Rev. William Brown offic
iated at the double ring ceremony
at which Miss Marti Lavid of
Watseka, was organist. Richard
’I S . u
the ForneyB, Miss Rosenboom of Chatsworth, was
Roseberry and Mr. Sigmon at soloist.
There were 300 guests.
tended the Nebraska State ApalThe bride, given in marriage
oosa show a t Columbus where the by her father, was attired in a
mare, “HufTa Salfr,” won first in gown of silk organza over taffeta
four classes: aged mare, reserve with alencon lace trim. It was
champion mare, trail horse, and styled with a fitted bodice and
men’s pleasure classes; she took long lace sleeves; scalloped lace
second in junior pleasure, English edged
the neckline .
Appliques
pleasure, bare back pleasure, lad
lace on the skirt gave the an
ies’ pleasure and matched pairs; of
-In this last class she was paired apron effect and featured a chap
Her fingertip
With Donna Roseberry’s “My Sur el length train.
prise." She received third in cut veil was held in place by a crown
ting, and moat colorful mount and of sequins and pearls and she car
rider classes; fourth in the Camas ried a bouquet of lavender mums.
The matron of honor, Miss
Prairie stump race and senior
Alice Moritz of Cullom, wore a
reining class.
Kay Cile Forney rode in the lavender silk organza gown styled
stump race and the ladies' pleas with fitted bodice, short sleeves
The bust
ure class. In the other classes the and scoop neckline.
mare was rUden by Dave Sigmon. line was accented by a soft bow.
On the rowan trip the group The gown featured flat front pan
attended the AJl-Appaloosa show els of ruffled organza which fell
at Earlham, Iowa, where their on the sides and back, and she
mare took three firsts, a second, wore a crown of lavender silk or
ganza and veiling and carried on
third, fourth and fifth.
On their trips to the shows the oval bouquet of lavender and
party traveled in a pick-up truck white mums.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Nancy
with a Sportsman housetrailer
mounted on the box, pulling the Honegger, cousin of the bride
horse trailer also.
groom from Forrest and Mrs.
Sharon Metz of Champaign. They
wore gowns identical to that of
the maid of honor.
Melodic Moore of Strawn, niece
of the bride, was flower girl.
Robby Haab, of Forrest, nephew
The Nimbler reunion was held of the bridegroom, was ringbearat the home of Miss Rosanna er. Serving as best man was
Nimbler on Sunday with a pot- Charles Sandine of Kankakee and
luck dinner at noon. Thirty-one groomsmen were Jerry Honegger
were present with the oldest be of Forrest, cousin of the bride
ing John Endres of Chatsworth groom and Gordon Honegger of
and the youngest Paula Far Forrest.
Usher, Charles Shive,
rell, 2 year old daughter of Mr. of Strawn, brother of the bride.
and Mrs. James .Farrell of Kan
Immediately following the cer
kakee.
emony a reception was held in the
The afternoon was spent by church basement.
After a twoplaying csrds, games and socially. weeks honeymoon in Florida and
Guests attended from Kankakee, the Smoky Mountains, the couple
Manteno, Watseka, Chenoa, Cul- will be at home July 2 at Apt. A-8
lom,
Thawville,
Bloomington, Cardinal Courts, Normal.
Strawn and Odell.
The new Mrs. Rieger graduat
The next gathering will be held ed from Forrest-Strawn-Wing
at the James Farrell home on the High School and was a former sec
first Sunday in June, 1962.
retary at Keck’s Insurance Agen
cy at Fairbury. The bridegroom
was graduated from ForrestStrawn-Wing High School and is
a senior at Illinois State Normal
University.

Dr. Edward A. Ulrich, Chatsworth’s new physician, associated
with Doctors Lockner, Branch
and McIntosh, began practice on
Wednesday, June 14.
Dr. Ulrich, son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Ulrich, was born
on a farm near Cairo in southern
Illinois. He attended the Grand
Chain grade and high school,
graduating in 1947. He was active
in aU athletics while attending
school.
Following graduation, he serv
ed four years with the navy in
Korea and Europe. From 1962 to
1966 he attended Southern Illi
nois University at Carbondale and
received his medical degiee from
the University of Illinois in 1960,
where he was a member of Alpha
Kappa Kappe medical fraternity.
While at SIU, he was a member
of Phi-Eta Sigma, an honorary
fraternity.
Prior to coming to Chatsworth
he served his 13 month internship
at St. Louis City Hospital.
Dr. Ulrich and Janet Pollac of
Manlstique, Michigan, were mar
ried in 1969. They are the parents
of a 13 month old daughter, Lyn
da. Mrs. Ulrich is a graduate
nurse of Presbyterian St. Luke's
at Chicago. She and the baby are
now visiting her parents in Mich
igan. They will reside in the Dr.
R. W. Williams house on N. 6th
street after it is vacated on June
28. Dr. Ulrich is now living at
the Hangar Motel.
Dr. Ulrich comes from a fam
ily of nine children. He has a
brother with a PhD in music who
teaches in Oklahoma, one is a
veterinarian in Dongola, 111., an
other brother is in investments in
Idaho and one has the home farm
Dr. Robert W. Williams left
in Grand Chain. His four sisters
are each married and have fam today (Thursday) for Salt Lake
ilies. His hobbies include flying, City, Utah to accept a position at
the College of Medicine, Univer
hunting and fishing.
sity of Utah. Mrs. Williams, Les
lie and Christopher plan to join
him in July.
ATTENDS FORD
COMPANY SCHOOL
Dr. and Mrs. Williams have
Mrs. Kenneth Somers attended made many friends in the Chats
a Ford Motor Company account worth area during the past two
ing school in the Hotel Jefferson, years who regret their leaving.
Peoria, Monday, Tuesday and The very best wishes are extend
Wednesday of this week, under ed them in their new venture.
the auspices of Walters Ford
Sales.
The school was sponsored by
the Ford dealers in this area.

Nimbler Reunion
Held Sunday

Dr. Williams Leaves
Today for Utah

Big 6 League
Standings As
Of June 16

“A” TEAM
Melvin 5-0
Chatsworth 4-1
Roberts-Thawville 2-3
Forrest 2-3
Sibley 2-3
Piper City 0-5
“B" TEAM
Melvin 4-0
Sibley 3-0
Forrest 2-3
Roberts-Thawville 2-3
Chatsworth 1-2
Piper City 0-4
✓

Joe Mathias Writes
From California
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A letter from Joe Mathias tells
of his arrival at Azusa, Califor
nia, on June 8, having had a fine
trip out, with no car trouble. He
called on Jim Zorn at Colorado
Springs but found him out fishing
with his dad.
Joe sent a dipping
the
paper giving the temperatures for
24 hour* with a range of 57 de
grees to 00, which he thought
would suit Urn fine. ’
•aid ha had already eotab-

Hare la tha Mystery farm In the

I. «te; fnd native free a

Chatsworth H. B.
Installs Officers
Chatsworth Home Bureau met
for their June meeting and guest
day Tuesday, June 20, at the coun
try home of Mrs. Jennie Smith
for a noon meal, “Chicken Cookout,” supervised by Mrs. Harold
Dassow. Nineteen members and
nine guests attended the meeting.
Mrs. Paul Gillett reported 23
girls were working on 4-H sum
mer projects. Mrs. Gillett report
ed on the May 29 directors' meet
ing. Plans were discussed for the
annual Livingston County 4-H
Fair August 1-3 and the county
women’s trip being planned to
visit Mis. Walgreen’s Estate at
Dixon, Illinois, on July 10.
The following officers for the
coming year were installed by
Mrs. Paul Gillett, retiring direc
tor:
President, Mrs. Wayne Sar
geant; vice president, Mrs. Clara
Game; Secretary, Mrs. Donald
Gerdes; Treasurer, Maude Eldwards; Director, Mrs. Phil Koerner; Alternate Director, Mrs.
Harold Dassow.
4-H Chairman
Mrs. J. S. Conibear was not pres
ent.
START GARBAGE PICK UP

Walter Milligan of Melvin, who
was appointed to collect garbage
in Chatsworth has been contact
ing residents who previously used
this servtoe.
Anyone interested who has not
been contacted may notify Gor
don Bicket or any Town Board
member.
Pick-up day will be Thursday*.

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Livingston County Board
of Review vjflll be In session from
to 4 p.m. Monday through
10
Friday,
lay, beginning June 191 1981.
the Hama An complaints m
must be fUed, in
_ _ _ ____.Dome ~~
ing, with tlx
writing,
the board
718 North Harbor BhflL,
August 1, 1081.
Ana. California.
J89
— F . J . McCann, Clark.
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Mr. and Mrs. George Kraemer,
10310 Oxford, Westchester, an
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Lillian Barton, to Rog
er Sargeant, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Sergeant of Chatsworth.
Miss Barton is a 1956 graduate
of Proviso East high school and
a 1960 graduate of Northern Illi
nois University and is a first
grade teacher in the DeKalb
school system.
Sargecnt graduated from Chats
worth high school in 1956 and will
graduate from Northern Illinois
University in January.
The wedding will be August 26
in the Immanuel Lutheran Church
in Hillside.

*992*3 Received
In Sales Tax

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Shabeen
of 1136 Park Ave., Cranston, R_

I., announce the engagement of
their daughter Nancy to Lt. j. g.
Richard Sargeant, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Sargeant of Chats
worth.
Miss Shaheen graduated from
Cranston high school in 1957 and
is a senior in the Newport Hos
pital Nursing School at Newport,
R. I.
Lt. j. g. Sargeant graduated
from Chatsworth high school in
1954, the University of Illinois in
1958, and is in the U. S. Naval
Reserves, stationed at Quonset
Point. R. I.
No definite date has been set
for the wedding.

Ferguson Child’s
Burial Saturday

Jean Ann Ferguson. 4 year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ger: Id
Ferguson, died Thursday, June 15
The Illinois Department of in Union Hospital. Terre Haute,
Revenue reports that city sales Ind. She had been ill for about a
taxes collected in April on March year, and had been under treat
tax liability grossed 84,572.404. ment for leukemia.
Funeral services were held Sat
Four per cent is deducted for ad
ministration cost.
urday, June 17, ct the DeBaun
Chatsworth received $992.43 Funeral Home in Terre Haute,
for its shsre. Chenoa received with the Rev. Charles Fleck, pas
$1,267.39; Cullom, $333.04; Fair tor of the Chatsworth E. U. B.
bury, $2,375.72; Forrest, $436.27; Church, officiating, assisted by
Gilan, $1,302.40; Onarga. $746.61; the Rev. Eldon Myers of Farmers
Piper City, $522.95; Pontiac, $5 - Chapel Church, Terre Haute. Bur673.64; Roberts, $303.72; Sibley, j ial was in Hull Cemetery, which
$202.59; and Thawville, $48.21.
is near Farmers Chapel Church.
| Jecn Ann was bom Nov. 17,
1956 at Terre Haute, the daugh
ter of Gerald and Shirley Hartley
Ferguson. She is survived by her
parents and younger brother,
Dwight Mobley, local vo-ag in Jerry Joe, and her grandparents,
structor, is now attending sum Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ferguson and
mer school at the University of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hartley.
Approximately ?5 Chatsworth
Illinois. A special four week ses
sion is provided for vo-ag and people attended the funeral.
home economics teachers.
Last week .nearly 500 vo-ng SUMMER CAB WASH
teachers from all the schools in
By-the Senior Class of 1961-62.
Illinois attended the annual sum Held at Chatsworth High School
mer conference on the cempus of on June 24, 1961 from 9 a m. to 4
the U. of I. Highlights of (he p.m. Cars may be picked up and
conference included a tour of the delivered by calling 67 Donations
experimental farm and other fa of $1.60 or more. Polish, $5.00;
cilities of the college of agricul Simonlz, $10.00.
ture. and a series of short courses
designed to introduce or explain
new information about this busi
ness of farming.

Attending:
Summer School

Scout-Brownies
Party Is Held
Girl Scout Troops 174, 51, the
Brownies and their families held j
a final get-together at the high
school cafeteria on June 14. It
was to have been an outdoor pic
nic but the weather didn't co
operate.
The leaders presented the 8th
grade graduates, Ann Lee, Kay
Hornickel, Betty Cording, Cheryl
Haberkom and Cheryl Wittier,
with a gift.
Mrs. Francis Kurtenbach pre
sented first class badges to Linda
Kyburz, Cheryl Haberkom, Ann
Lee, Crystal Hand, Cheryl Witt
ier, Karrie Hummel, Sandra Kur
tenbach, Sharen Cording and Bet
ty Cording. Other girls were also
presented their badges.
These groups will resume their
meetings in the fall.

Paul Frick to
Teach At Cullom
Paul Frick, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Frick, will teach English.
Civics and Economics in Cullom
Community High School in the
coming school year.
He is a 1981 graduate of Illi
nois State Normal University.

<XacaI W a klu d A
Coni ..

Oats „
Beans
Wheat

Richard Pearoon
Awarded Legion
Scholarship
Richard Pearson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Willis Pearson, has been
awarded the $200 scholarship pre
sented by the Whiter Clemons
American Legion Dost 818.
Last year he represented the
Post a t Boys State. H b activities
at. Chatsworth High School in
cluded football, three yean; bas
ketball manager, three y ea n ;
track, three years; chorus, two
years: Student Council, four
y ean ; Thtler staff, four yean ;
Junior and Senior plays; and ha
was a candidate for representa
tive to the National Youth Coun
cil on the atom.

Richard will enter Eastern Illi
....•8L01H
. 2.60 nois
University a t Charleston this
fall. He plans to take up Journal-
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EGQS: The outlook for egg
prices has improved in recent
weeks. Then* are two reasons:
(1) Storage stocks of eggs are
much smaller than last year; (2)
farmers have eased up on their
purchases of egg-type chicks.
A recent report showed that
the number of shell and frozen
eggs in storage was equal to
about 3V4 days’ consumption in all
forms. A year before, storage
stocks were equal to the number
of eggs consumed in five days.
The comparatively small stocks
strengthen the price prospects for
the July-September quarter.
Egg producers apparently have
been studying outlook reports.
These reports showed th a t farmers bought 29 per cent more eggtype chicks in the January-March
quarter of this year than in the
same three months of 1960. But
then they cut back. Total purchases of egg-type chicks for the
first six months of this year wiU
be only about c6 per centt more
than
man last
last year
year. Such
i>ucn purchases
purenases
are not excessive, since the figures for last year were qu.te low.
The cutback ln ch*ck Purchases
improves the outlook for 1962.
It now appears that egg production in thfe third quarter of
this year, July-September, will be
about the same as one year be
fore. With the smaller storage
stocks, prices should therefore be
at least equal to those of last
year, when the average price received by Illinois farmers was 27
cents a dozen.
The outlook for October-December is fair. Prices received by 11linois farm ers may average about
31 cents a dozen, or halfway between the very good prices received in 1959. Government pairchasers are expected to provide
some support for the market.
As of now prices of eggs in the
first half of’ next year, 1962, appear likely to be two or th r e e
cents a dozen lower than in the
past six months.
BROILERS: The old saying
that "The night is darkest Just
before the dawn,” seems to apply
to the broiler situation. Recent
prices for live birds were mostly
11 to 13 cents a pound compared
with 17 to 19 cents a year ago.
The good prices of 1960 made
substantial profits for producers,
This, together with 9ome expectaio n that production quotas would
be established, led to an increase
of 20 to 25 per cent in the output of broilers in recent months.
The low prices of broilers in recent weeks are causing producers
to cut back to near 1960 levels
of output
jn

ftT

a
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stop &t the local EUB Ctim'd!
where they will meet the local
group for entertainment, devo
tions and lunch,
it is hoped that a return trip
will be made by the local grout
to Rensselaer in the near future

C h a r lo tte H o m e
B u r £ B ll I n s t a l l s
,
Newly installed officers of the
Charlotte Home Bureau include
Mrs. William Flessner, president;
Mrs. Dan Kyburz, vice president;
Mrs. John Kerr ins, secretary;
Mrs. H arry Rosendahl, treasurer;
Mrs. William Hollmeyer, director,
and Mrs. Gerald Miller, alternate,
Mrs. Flessner appointed the following chairmen to serve the
coming year: Mrs. Lowell Flessnf r'
Club; Mrs. CTiarles GilJ*1"' citizenship; Mrs. C harlesE linternational; Mrs. Fred
Kyburz music and recreation;
M”
Pau‘ Sterrenberg public
f ° ™ e r' Mrf \
and safety;
Mrs. Ben Saat,health
„
,
..
hoff' m,norGoldie
lesson;Sterrenberg
Mrs 080 Ky'
and
Everett Edwards, membership; Mrs Harry
Mrs.
c h a r,es HubIy and Mrs william
sterrenberg, ways and means;
Mrs clifford McGreal, hospitel;
and Mrs Goldie sterrenberg and
Mrs c h a r,es
tour
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DURING KROEHLER WEEK
— SPECIAL PU RC H AS E —

■
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2-Pc. Living Room Suite*
*****£!!£
full
" • 'lit
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1 r a i n i n g ' SCH O O l
The Church Board of St. Paul’s
Eva" Lutheran church has named
Miss Virginia Johnson and Miss
Judith Reinitz to attend Leader-hip Training School a t Northern
Illinois University, De Kalb, the
week of June 26 to July 1
The Leadership Training School
is sponsored by the Youth Comm it tee of the Illinois District of
the American Lutheran Church.
-------------o—-------- 1—
CIGARETTE HABIT
"Smoking often is a nervous
habit. Some persons claim the
more they fume, the less they
fret."—Beecher Herald.
__
very favorable — for consumers,
Suppliers for the holiday season
promise to be nearly one-fourth
greater than last year.
Retailwill feature turkey at a ttract
Ve prices before, during and afPr the Thanksgiving-Chrlstmas
holiday season,
Oover-iment purchases may be
increased above those of recent
years, but this possibility cannot
expected to support prices at

D U k ( N

Less $70.00 King-ein Trade-In • . . You
pay only $159.9$ for theee Beautiful Nylon
Upholstered Foam Cushion SuMoo —

Loss King S in Trade — $70.00
Beautiful/ long-woaring Nylon performance
tasted Upholstering ever Foam Cushions.
Solid comfort/ long loafing/ and beautiful.

last year's levels.
Prices to
J- farm ers may average about 20 or
21 cents a pound compared with
25 cents last year.

jG fc t.

8

_________

B'JftNlSHED MAHOGANY FINISH
Lew Priced of

Suite consists of Large. Double Dresser with 5-ysar
anteo Plato Glass Mirror/ Bookcase full s in Bed, and four
drawer Cheat. A ll case pieces are dusfproofod and
centsr drawar-guidad.

ADDITIONAL

PLA Y

YARD

BARGAINS

E Q U IP M E N T

New Teeter Rock Tower
Canopied Sand Box
M oot G alvu ite Slide
11-foot Rlnzoaifo Slide
Lawn Swing Converter
4-Place
W
hirly
Bird
t \ •-'♦
i
w

*1 5 N
*11“
*1 4 M
’2 4 N

B LA Z O N

P LA Y -Y A R D

G YM

SETS

S A F E T Y EN GIN EERED
TWO SWINGS — SKYOUDR and SLIDE
-> c o m pl e t e —

'
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GLIDE

-tore Hours
DAILY
8 :3 0 .$ : 3 0
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SAVE NOW ON SCALY’S 8-PIECE

Maple Twin Bed Set
t h e G r a n v ille Charming t W A A E
Cwrtjr Americanstyle twinbedset, ▼ # U « r a
with digests turned spindle design
M
ee headboard end footboard.
m

Z IM M E R M A N 'S
.rAf *' ‘

Hardware and Furniture
v PHONE 134

FAJRBUHY

cool and comfortable in the
warmest weather.
Early last Thursday morning
three masked highway men held
up Orville Paul, a mile north of
Chattaworth, and a t the point of
a revolver took'jrine dollars from
him. He was stopped by a masked
man who slapped in front of his
horse; a t the fw ne time two oth
e r masked men stepped up to the
buggy end demanded the money.
The last their victim saw of them
they were walking east from the
comer.
Sunday evening, while
the Dick Hahn family was absent
from their borne, thieves entered
and took groceries, a clock, a hen
and chickens, bed clothing, dress
es, silverware and new dress
goods.
It was evident that the
plunder was loaded into a car.
Saturday evening, while Lloyd
King was in Chatsworth, thieves
entered his home and took most
of his personal clothing, including
suits, silk ahirts, etc. Evidently
they climbed up a porch post and
entered his bedroom window, and
made their exit out of a oelar
door.
Tuesday evening the dancing
pupils of Miss Helen Irene Kane
entertained th e » friends a t Jap 
anese lawn fete a t the Kane resi
dence. About 45 youngsters a t
tended, including the dancing pu
pils from Forrest.
Alma Hollywood received sev
eral deep scalp wounds last Thurs
day while pitching horseshoes.
One of her companions threw one
high th at fell squarely on Alma’s
head,, the corks penetrating the
scalp.
Mrs. J. E. Roach and Mrs. J. E.
Dorety of Chicago, went to
Champaign Monday to attend the
graduation exercises at the Uni
versity of Illinois. Emmett J.
Roach was one of the graduates.
Mr. Roach and Mrs. Josephine
g jtterg Went Tuesday evening.

Luciie O’Connor, one of
the three young ladles who grad
ated from S t Patrick’s Academy
last Friday, has been engaged to
teach In the Straw n schools next
ie a r.
She departed the first of
the week for Normal, where she
will attend summer school in or
der to better prepare herself for
the position.
The long I. C. railroad bridge
across the Oliver and Com Grove
drainage ditch a short distance
north of Healey was set on fire
Wednesday and about thirty feet
ot the timbers burned out by ash
es from No. 3992. Phil Groteagent a t -Healey, discovered the
fire. The evening south-bound
passenger went as fa r as the burn
ed bridge where its passengers
were transferred to a freight
which was waiting, and the pas
senger was backed into Kempton.
T. J. Moran, who tends bar for
S. L. Martin, is nursing a very
sore hand, the result of having a
bottle of gingerale explode in his
hand Saturday morning last, cut
ting three fingers on his left hand
to the bone.
Martin Nimbler, of Waterloo,
Germany, arrived in Chatsworth
Tuesday morning to visit for some
time with his cousins, Nick and
Herb Nimbler, and Mesdames
John and Joseph Schoder.
He
sailed from Bremen to New York
THIRTY YEARS AGO
in eleven days.
June 18, 1031
At the home of Mr. and Mrs.
_____
W. E. Thompson
in Melvin on I Virginia E. Bell, daughter of
Wednesday a t 12:30 o’clock,’ oc- Ur. and Mrs. W. T. Bell, and John
curred the marriage of th e ir, Clement Monahan, son of Mr. and
daughter, Miss Elma Jane, and Mrs. D. J. Monahan, graduated
Mr. John M. Plank of Chicago, j from the University of Illinois this
son of Col. and Mrs. N. G. Plank month, with an A.B. and a B.S.
of Piper City.
respectively.
Miss Alma M. Williams, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wil
FORTY YEARS AGO
liams, was graduated from the
iO| co*a
school of music of Norih Central
Themer Brothers are installing college, Naperville, with a degree
a suction ventilating fan in the 0f Bachelor of Music and a diploKozy Theatre, which will draw mR in public school music. She
fresh air in the front and dis- was graduated with high honor,
charge the hot air out the back, standing second la a class of 93.
Tbs constant change of air. It is
Miss Anna Catherine Koehler
claimed, will make the theatre left Monday mornblg from Pon.
—
i
—
tiac on a trip to Washington, D.
C. The train excursion carried
a large delegation from Living
ston County; among them we
have heard of Miss Anna Weller,
of this community; Miss Madeline
(Lynch, Mary Brady and Rose
Kemnetz of Germanville and Miss
(Ginter of Cuilorrv They expect to
return home Friday.
The first band concert of the
season was held in the newly fin
ished band stand in the village
; park Wednesday evening. The
municipal band is composed of
twenty players.
The Comptroller of the Cur
rency has declared a second div
idend of fifteen per cent on all
claims against the Farm ers’ Na
tional Bank of Strawn The first
dividend was for sixty per cent.

at Standard

Milford Sims went to Detroit
Monday and drove home a new
Hudson -station wagon" for the
Roach Furniture Store.
This is
the first car of its kind in Chats
worth.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Roeenboom
and sons, Glenn and Richard, dm •
tored to Columbus, Ohio, Sunday
to attend commencement exersises of Capitol University Tues
day morning. Miss Kathryn Berk,
daughter of Mrs. Rosenboom, was
one of the 125 seniors to receive
their diplomas.
Miss Carolyn Kueffner and C.
V. Phillips exchanged sacred m ar
riage cows Tuesday morning, June
10, in Sants Peter and Paul Cath
olic Church, the Rev. Philip Markey officiating at the double ring
ceremony and celebrating the
Nuptial Mass. Four bridesmaids
attended the bride, her sisters,
Rita ARnn and Mary jane Kueff
ner, her cousin, Mary Elizabeth
Trainor and Lois Dawson. An
other sister, Miss Luciie Kueff
ner, was maid of honor. Richard
and Maurice Hahn, Theos Ander
son and Francis Kaiser were ush
ers. The bride was given in m ar
riage by her brother, William C.
Kueffner.
H erbert L. Rourke,
of Peoria, was best man.
Mr.
Phillips is employed as manager
of the men’s clothing division of
the W ard Department store in
Jackson viUe.
NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of Conrad Homickel, De
ceased.
Notice is hereby given th a t Au
gust 7, 1961, is the claim date in
said estate now pending in the
County Court of Livingston Coun
ty, Illinois, and th a t claims may
be filed against said estate on or
before said date without issuance
of summons.
STEPHEN F. HERR,
Executor
Jesse J. H err and
James H. Herr, Attorneys
Pontiac, Illinois
jy6

Attend Annual
Conference
The annual conference of the
EUB church is being held this
week at Olney, HI. Attending
from their areas are the Rev.
Charles Fleck, Orlo Diller and the
Rev. Curtis Price.
Chairman for the annual con
ference is the Rev. Harold R.
Heininger, Ph.D., Bishop of the
Northwestern Area. The general
theme for the conference is “Ac
cent on Divine Action." The con
ference opened on Monday morn

At

ing with a service at Holy Com
munion, with the Rev. Mr. Flaok
assisting.
Outstanding In the
will be reporta oa
vance and the F aith a t WO
gram. Guest speakers will be B9wni E. Voight, Bishop of the
nois Area a t the " "
church and Nicholas Hood,
ter of the Congregational —
tian Church a t Detroit, MtcMpfR
Local delegatea will retu rn Hm
evening.

------------- o---------- —
—Have you read the W ant AAiT

B R A D Y 'S

In Pontiac

You w ill find a Q uality Selection of

Infants' * Children's
a

B R A D Y'S • • • . A ST0Ri F0R 1X0,15

LAWN BOY HOBBY GARDENER ---- --------------------- f HM#
SELF PROPELLED LAWN MOWER — ------------------- 9 1M6
20" LAWN MOWER PRICE .................... ......... ................ $ 49J6
ACETYLENE WELDING AND CUTTING TORCHES .. $ 1 1 »
20TH CENTURY ELECTRIC WELDER, COMPLETE
WITH CARBON TORCH
-----------,-----—- 92S4A0
PORTABLE AIR COMPRESSOR ............ _ ..... ............... 1189.00
• COMPLETE LINE OF GARDEN AND LAWN TOOLS
LAWN MOWERS FROM 18" TO 42" CUT

Dennewitz Bros.
LAWN MOWER SALES AND SERVICE
Car, Track and Tractor Sendee - B U ekm ttH ag
Gas - Oils - P arts - General Repairing - Welding

PHONE 84

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

ON. RT. 24

Mr cwnMwihn-Mi •rtr»-eo»* option Out lira ym RnterOp toaporttur* control Try «.

YOU’LL FIND JUST THE CAR

Y O U ’V E G O T I N M I N D
AT YOUR CHEVY DEALERS
ONE-STOP SHOPPING CENTER
Thirty-one models to pick and choose from! Jet-smooth Chevrolet*, fleet-footed
Corvairs, the one-of-its-kind Corvette—just name your pleasure. Then stop in
for a pleasant visit with your Chevrolet dealer. For full-sized fun, take a look a t
Chevy's budget-lovin' Biscaynes, ever-popular Bel Airs and always-elegant
Impalas. (A tip for top-downers: The Impala Convertible is the liveliest, love
liest ever.) For king-sized wagon fans there are six happy-hauling,
vacation-minded Chevrolet wagons. And, for a thrift-car treat,
don’t miss the nifty selection of easy-handling Corvairs—sedans,
coupes, Monzas, and Lakewood and Greenbrier wagons. Take your CHEVROLET
pick—the easy way. Just one stop at your Chevrolet dealer’s does it
i.... . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . .

TW ENTY YEARS AGO

IJune 12, 1941
! Saturday, June 7, marked the
1thirtieth wedding annivehsary of
jMr. and Mrs Arthur Heinhorst
The occasion was celebrated Sun
day, June 8, with an elaborate
dinner a t the home of Rev. and
Mrs. K. J. Bauerle, sister and brothe-in-law of Mr. Heinhorst. The
nup cups cleverly announced the
m arriage of the honorees’ only
son, Charles Heinhorst to Carrol
Ward, March 16, 1940, a t San
Antonio, Texas.

A detachment of regular army
men who passed through Chats
worth last Thursday in 472 trucks
and cars didn’t do the paved high
ways any good. Some of the loads
were said to weigh eight to twelve
and most of the older highwere not made to take that
a load. As a result, Hlgh24 between the state line and
was left with a lot of
I t took four hours tor the
to pass a given point
ceremony Friday evening,
a t the Second Reformed
Church of Indiana?*

WEAR

New Chevrolet IMPALA SPORT SEDAN
One of five delightful Impala models with just about everything anyone
could want in a car. Here’a top-of-the-line luxury—a t a sensible Chevy price.

New Chevrolet BEL AIR 2-D00 R SEDAN
Lna all Chevrolet*, this family favorite M a p you Body by Fleher eraftemanahip . . . sad tt'a priced juet above the thriftiest fall Bleed Chevrolet*.

CHEVY’S traditionally high resalet m em

1961
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Lest You Forget - - -

CARDS OF THANKS

.
i i h i h »»■
AMERICAN REGION will meet
Wednesday, June 28, In the Le
gion Hall a t 8 o'clock.

WE WISH to thank Dr. Lockner, Dr. Williams, nurses, and
nurses aids; also Rev. Schroeder,
neighbors, friends and relatives
for their kindness extended to us
during the illness and passing of
our husband, father gpfl grand
father.

* —The Dick Winterland family.

FROM CONGRESSMAN
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS: Your
comforting
remembrance
and
kindly thoughts will always be
remembered. And to Rev. Fleck,
a special thanks as no words can
express our gratitude for coming
to be with us in our time of
sorrow.
—Shirley and Jerry Ferguson.

L C. "LES" ARB^DS
THE BERLIN QUESTION:

»
It is generally agreed that what
is done with respect to the divid
ed City of Berlin Is the key to
the reunification of Germany and
the free world's security. Berlin
is an international powder keg
that may explode any time from
the spark of a single incident into
U p 9 .5 %
an all-out war. And it can also
Livingston County residents become a diplomatic pawn by
purchased a total of $146,466 in which we find ourselves check
Series E and H U. S. Savings mated by Communist Russia.
The policy that led to the di
Bonds in the month of May ac
cording to E E. Vogelsinger Jr. vision of Germany, and particu
of Pontiac, general county chair larly the City of Berlin, raises
man of the Savings Bond com many questions itself. Suffice it
to say th at it was one of those
mittee.
Illinois sales represent 7.7% of World W ar II agreements entered
the national total. In the first into with Communist Russia th at
five months of this year, Illinois brought about this whole interna
But the question
has attained 45.2% of its annual tional mess.
now is: how is this situation to
quota of $374,800,000.
be rectified? Where do we go
from here?
There is every reason to believe
that the German people them, selves want their country reunit, ed, and that they do not wish to
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Deany of be under Communist domination,
Kempton are the parents of a j This is evidenced by the unusualboy, born Sunday, June 18, at I ly large migration of German
Fairbury Hospital.
| youth from East Germany to
The new arrival has a sister, I West Germany.
East Germany
Susan Kay, 14 months old.
j languishes while West Germany
Maternal grandparents are Mr. i thrives.
fnd Mrs. Charles Culkin of ChatsOur policy has been to stand
worth; great grandfathers are j firm on the Berlin situation in co
Arthur Culkin and Peter Kurten- operation with our allies and
bach. Paternal grandparents are President Adenauer
We made
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Deany of our firmness abundantly clear to
Kempton.
Communist Russia when we re
sorted to the airlift when the
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Per Communists closed the road to
kins of Rutledge, Pa. are the par and from West Berlin. We did
ents of a daughter born Tuesday, not yield, and the blockade was
June 20, a t Taylor Hospital, Rid
ley, Pa. The new baby has a sis removed.
President Kennedy reported to
ter, Susan Marie. Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Close of Chatsworth are ma- us that at his Vienna meeting
with Khrushchev he made it em
to r r > n l c r r « r u T n s r e n t o
phatic that the United States in
tends to be firm with respect to
Your ad in the Plalndealer will Berlin. Khrushchev was adamant
jet to more people tl’8n any other in his position. We are thus con
ype of advertising.
fronted with what seems to be a
stalemate
irs to be
There now
Policy. Are
change 4n e a r
being men
the American _
tally prepared f< _ some kind of
departure from our established
policy of firmness t At least some
made this interpretation of the
speeches of Majority Leader Mike
Mansfield (D). of Montana, and
Majority Whip, Hubert H. Hum
phrey (D). of Minnesota, on the
Floor of the Senate.
Many questions are being ask
ed. Some are asking whether it
has now been decided to make
concessions to Russia? And if
so, what these concessions are
likely to he’ Some even go so
far as to raise the question whe
ther President Kennedy in any
way indicated to Khrushchev that
we would not continue to be firm
Is a policy of appeasement to re
place our policy of firmness?
What is the reaction of President
Adenauer and the German people?
What is the reaction of our allies,
particularly France and Great
Britain?
Such being the questions raised
by virtue of Senator Mansfield's
floor speech and th a t of Senator
Humphrey, both of whom gener
ally speak for the Administration,
it behooves the President to re
solve all doubts as to what our
policy now is, or likely to be, with
respect to Berlin

Illinois Bond Sales

FROST-PROOF
R E F R IG E R A T O R

FREEZER
Exclusive Frost Forbidder ends defrostinf drudgery forever
• Instant ice service. Flip-Quick Ice Ejector pops cubes out
at a touch. Ice Server hold 80 cubes. Four ice cube trays.
• Back-of-shelf foods at your finger tips. Three Roll-to-You
Shelves lift out for easy cleaning.
• Room for 150 pounds of frozen foods in zero zone Freezer
...tw o Roll-to-You Freezer Baskets.
• Appetizing Picture Window Hydrator in Refrigerator Door
holds 15 qts. of produce. Has own climate controls.
• Choice of four colors or white. Optional White Porcelain
Enamel, tool

Easy Terms—A s low a s$12S a week

Porterfield & Funk
PLAINT)EALER BUILDING—CHAT8WOBTH

C

O

S

T

BIRTHS

i

E L L O

’ S

TO W N AN D CO U N TRY M A R K E T
Right Reserved to

Chatsworth, Illinois
Limit Quantities
Pikes EffectiveThar,, FrL, Set—
June21thru24

REDRIPE—
Large 20-22 1. average

W A T ER M ELO N S 7 9 :
FANCY 36 SIZE

C A N T A ILO U P ES 3 s5P

ICE C R E A M

Midwest—
Al Flavors

Vl

gal.

69*

BORDENS- (altos Jvgs-Otdy

NEWRED

P O T A T O E S 10 ^ 4 5 ‘

M IL K 59-

FRESH-PAN READY

FRESH RIPE

P EA C H ES

2 ! 25'

Fryers 69.V

JOAN OF ARC—
Large 46-oz. Tint

Tomato Juice 4 s $1°°
Large 6-sx. Packages

Royal Gelatin 2 1 29*
M ILN 0 1 [

3

29*

6ERSUS STRAINED

B A B Y 1FO O D 6
‘*r3 n.->T:

i

59*

HD UM

Pure Ground Beef

3 : *1”

HOUSING BILL

What is generally known as the
Omnibus Housing Bill Is shortly
scheduled for action on the Floor
of the House. It is an omnibus
bill, In the fullest sense of the

J'Idwqaa

THE CHATSWORTH MASONIC
Lodge will meet tonight (Thurs
day) a t 8:00 p m There will be
a candidate in the Third De
gree.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet
Monday evening, June 26 at 6:80
for potluck supper a t the home of
Mrs. C. L Ortman.

Form an d Nh WotHoI Loons
•
'
--Insurance
* North side—3 bedroom home.
* Northwest—brick home.
¥ East side—3 bedroom, 2 yrs.
old.
* Northeast—brick home.
BOYS 4-H and GIRLS 4-H Clubs
FARM LAND
will have a joint skating party ¥ 80 acres In Chatsworth Twp.
June 30 from 10 to 12 at the * 240 acres In Chatsworth Twp.
local rink.
BUY YOUR furniture and ap
pliances
at Walton’s in Fairbury.
-K-4 U l l M-4-K
We trade, lowest prices, easy
terms, largest selection.
tf

With the Sick

4 44 44 W I I I I I I B H I I I I
LOUIS FROEBB has been re
leased from Carle Hospital, Ur
bane, and is temporarily a t the
the Chatsworth Hotel.
EVERETT EDWARDS, medi
cal patient, was admitted to Fair
bury Hospital Tuesday, June 18.
MRS. GLEN PEARSON and
baby boy were dismissed from
Fairbury Hospital June 14.

a

-—
o------------You’re getting right along in
years if you remember the days
when the only problem connect
ed with parking your automobile
was getting the girl to agree to it.
word. It embodies nine separate
titles, each having innumerable
complex sections, dealing with
multifarious housing programs—
all representing more than 9 bil
lion dollars of financing, of which
97.2 per cent is back-door spend
ing
To describe this as an omnibus
bill is accurate enough but far
from a complete description. It
is what a theatre manager would
call an "extravaganza.’’ A family
with an average-size Income can
get a home up to $15,000, with no
down payment on a 40 year m ort
gage. Even a program for open
space and land development la
proposed. It is truly fantastic. In
our judgment this measure does
violence to reason. I t certainly
does violence to the American
taxpayers and our basic concept
of good government: what the
government should should not do

B EEF 3 ; 8 9
Tii
LEANPOM

Fruit Codetail 3 ® *1°°

S TEA K 49 1

IIHfTMH OR IAIN

CRttfY

S H O R TEM IN G 3 • 79 *

C H EES E 591

s is
auoN a n .

um ok

Chat ■worth

W AS H

sl6

MISCELLANEOUS
CUSTOM DRESSING—Feath
ers off. singed, insides out, mechanicaly washed. Fryers, 20c.
Call for appointment. — Koedlck
Produce, Fairbury, phone 75.
tf
PREPARE against sweating
pipes, musty basements and hu
mid weather with a COLDSPOT
DEHUMIDIFIER. Removes up to
8 gallons of w rter every 24 hours.
Free home demonstration. -Seurs
Roebuck A Co., ohone 201,
Chatsworth.
j8
SEPTIC TANK and Cewpool
cleaning. — W. D. Miller, phone
218. Piper City. Illinois.
tf

Moch in# Shock, straight
W all,
lam inated arches,
round roof buildings — 40x56
d e a r span, all m aterials com*
usSAli
bisk 1 £{■
p i w f B W l i n O O fiO v V N ^ Iv O * 1 Yl*
lumber, factory mode glued

arches, galvanized roofing,
n a il s a n d
hardw are —
$1245.00. — Send for litera
ture and pictures of this end
o t h e r sizes. — Stratm ann
Lumber Co., Pocahontas, III.,
Phone 2621. 40 miles east of
St. Louis on U. S. 40.
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE
If you would enjoy working 3
or 4 hours a day calling regularly
each month on a group of Studio
Girl Cosmetic client* on a route
to be established in and e round
Chatsworth, and are willing to
make light deliveries, etc., write
to STUDIO GIRL COS MI-TICS.
Dept JW-11, Glendale. California
Route will [jay up to $6.00 per
hour
j„l6

WANTED

WANTED — Your used livin
W ESTERN HALES
room or bedroom suite In trad
4014 Bldg.
4014 W. 65th 8t. on a new suite Haberkom Fui
M inneapolis 24, M innesota
nlture, Chatsworth.
i

FO R

SALE

New Kenmore automatic port
able dishwasher, was $179.95;
now, $99.95.
Combination aluminum storm
windows, triple track. $13.95.
40" white steel hase and wall
cabinet unit. wr» $8696; now $65.
4-bumer gas counter top drop
In unit, was $69.96; now. $89.96.
One piece closet unit, white,
was $99.95; now, $49.95.
Completely automatic water
softener
and
iron
remover
$199.95.

WANTED — Summer work
farm —Ronnie A Donnie Perk
phone 233F21. ___________
WANTED — Baby sitting. —
Sherry Rosen boom, tel. 241. j29
WANTED—Rabbit hutch and
pen.—Dennis Kurtenbach.
Tele
phone 98F3.

NAT I O NAL E DI T O R I A L
A sfcb c A t i 4 n

Chatsworth. IU.

fni/fit frr
FOR SALE—Pedigreed cocker VXe
spaniel female, 1 year old. Also 8
H T t l L I M I D t»T»
CHATSWOPTH. ILLINOIS
cocker pups. — Buck Schade. tel.
r u s L is w s e ivmmr thum foat amcst-T
236F3, Chatsworth.
•
FOR SALE — 25 acres mixed
hay.—George Miller, phone 61R4

Chatsworth. «

•

THANK YOU CARDS with en
velopes—25 cards end 26 envel
opes, 69c at the Plaindealer.

r

a t t e n d j o i n t m e e t in g

Now k t m t k f to buy

from your

Farmm' Gram Co.
of Charlotte
*/< T . I

Slate 44R13 far idhrary

8 lota with dwelling. R t 24. 1
block west of IC tracks.
8-bedroom brick dwelling, car
peted; family room, 12x28 living
room; fireplace in living room
and basement; attached garage;
gas h eat
4-bedroom, or two-apartment
dwelling; stoker; garage.
S N A FE B ' R AGENCY

W A R S. ROEBUCK * OO.

FAULTLESSDUCKSTARTER
HOUR I n s

CAR

Be first to enjoy this amazing
opportunity. Enjoy these advant
ages as an owner of e coin oper
ated car wash multiple operation.
No land to lease, no building to
buy, no fixed overhead, no labor
problems, no experience neces
sary. We furnish location, install
ations. and training. You furnish
$3136.50 (total) and reap the
profits. Can be bandied without
disturbing present occupation.
Write for local interview. Give
phone number.

J29

Steak 6 9 £ (jJ s dj d ni q A
j
. . . for a simple ceramony
or an elaborate formal
wedding, we offer new and
exciting ideas to the brideto-be.

FO G • ALB
L ott in Bndres-Wlttler subdi
vision—restricted.
s-bedroom dwelling, near weat
aide; 4 y e a n okl; basement.

ELECTROLUX Sales and Serv
ice. Low budget terms. — Hugh
SPECIAL — 60 bushel Big O Prather, Forrest, 111.
OLiver
hog feeders only $80.01.—Loomis 7-8673.
tf
Hatchery, Chatsworth.________ tf
BUOS AND OABTBT8
FOR SALE—Large farm dinner —by Bigelow. Room size and
bell, complete, reasonably priced. wall-to-wall installation.
— Raymond C. Martin, tel 304,
HABEBKOKN FURNITURE
Chatsworth.
*
DL
tf
ORDER your Monsanto Weed
LOW COST FARM LOANS
Killer now. Our prices are really ■ Operating and Living Expenses
competitive. — Loomis Hatchery. ■ Auto, Machinery, Livestock
Chatsworth.
_________ tf ■ Buildings, Land Improvements
FOR SALE—We have two ex Loans m ute up to 5 years with
simple Interest on Ike
tra morning Kindergarten pic
tures left. Enlarged 5x7 and
Cbntact Myron C. Boyd
mounted in white folder, $1.00 ea.
PRODUCTION CREDIT
At the Plaindealer office.
109 W. W ater 8 t.
P ontiac

ANN HANSON was admitted
to Fairbury Hospital June 15 as
a surgical pttient and was dis
missed June 17.
PETER NICKRENT. surgical
FOR SALE — Used Frigidaire
patient, was admitted to Fairbury dehumidifier. — Mae Shafer, tel.
Hospital June 16 and dismissed 276.
*
the same day.
SEARS ROEBUCK, Chatsworth.
MRS. DORA LANDRUS was has car safety belts for e 11 types
dismissed from Fairbury Hospi of automobiles.
tf
tal June 17.
NEW Faultless Pasture Blocks
MRS. EVELLYN MARTIN and and Mlnerrl Blocks . . the easy
CECELIA REISING. both surgi way to feed on pasture —Loomis
cal patients, were admitted to. Hatchery, Chatsworth.
tf
Fairbury Hospital Sunday. June
9-volt transistor radio batteries
18.
for
only 75c a t The Plalndealer.
MRS CHRISTINE ASHMAN,
Cullom, was admitted to Fair | FOR SALE — New ranch type
bury Hospital June 18 as a sur home. Home has 3 bedrooms and
gical patient.
I family room off kitchen. Kitchen
'
HELEN TRONC and MARY with breakfast area. L shape din
HABERKORN, medical patients, ing and living room, utility room,
were admitted to Fairbury Hos bath and half, 14x22 attached
garage. TS'xlBCT lo t — THOMAS
pital June 18. Mrs. Trone was BECK,
building contractor, Chats
discharged June 19.
worth, phone 308 evenings or con
ERIKA ALBRECHT, surgical tact me a t the B artlett Lumber
tf
patient, was admitted to Fairbury Company.
Hospital June 19.
BUY FOR
FOR SALE—Monarch Kitchen
MRS ELIZABETH TINKER
was admitted to Fairbury Hospi Range — combination coal and
tal June 19.
electric. Four hole coal and oven
and # burner electric. Will sell
HAROLD GULLETT of the cheap to Mmove" H quick. See It
Coral Cup received an injury Fri at the Plaindealer office. Range
day when creosote spray acci trken In trade for
new Frigi
dentally struck his eye. Mr. Gul- daire Flare H ectric Stove.
lett was restricted to his bed
Chari*-Bare ley Smartform foun
from Friday until Monday. Luck
ily there is not permanent dam dation garments are guaranteed
age to his eye.
to fit. For free figure analysis
phone or write Mrs. Eileen Kane,
Chatsworth. TVL 308R4.
Jn29*
The average American family is
currently spending only 20 per
THANK YOU C A R D S ^ th en
cent of its income, after taxes, velopes -26 cards and 25 envelfor food. This proportion is the opes, 69c at the Plaindealer.
lowest in history.

CHOKE RIB

CHOKE LEAN B0IUNC

ROBERT A. ADAMS AGBTCY

* 4 .- '

' t»

TH* LAST THURSDAY OF TM> YEAN
»T K. a. FORTTRYiCLD ANO TALA FUN*

_
_
H O C L A M M A TTM A»
TH B F M T O F F K JB C F A T tW OF TH . IL L IN O IS .
S MBS* ACT O F MACON S . I S T S .

iT I * IN IL L IN O ia

o u r o r Illinois
ONK TEAR. ea.BO: SIX ISO#.. 48.00
TELEPHONIES

a. s .S R K M l.

sa
Mrs. Roy Perkins, Mrs. Ada
VALS PUNK RES . a SO
Benftdt*. Mrs. Clarence Frobish,
Mm John Jensen and Mrs. Mill- ADVERTISING
in ! Maxsbn attended the Livings
Display advertising, 60c per
ton County Council of American oolumn inch.
Legion end Legion Auxiliary Joint
Advertising in local column and
meeting held on Thursday a t Cul daariflsds, 15c per line.
lom.
A1 Keller, past department
commander of Kankakee, was the

$r i

WM. P. 8TERRENBBBO, Mgr

« - if it?

...

.’ .

¥’ e •

U i l 'J imnw
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WBM8 Plans Visit
g i y tS gffg S J * Alfalfa Management Jim Fox Knifed In
Management of alfalfa is Im Ffgrht Tuesday Night To Miss Desmond
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Terri Somers, daughter of the
Kenneth Somerses, spent the
forepart of the week in Cham
paign at the home of her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Joe McGuire.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. H err visit
ed in Bloomington Sunday with
Mrs. H err’s brother, John R. Ry
an and family. They attended the
horse show in the afternoon.
f i n Rev. and Mrs. Harold Pet
erson of Vero Beach, Fla., the
Robert Knosher family of Cham
paign, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Schwaglrr of Rock Island were
Sunday dinner guests in the home
of Mrs. Henry Williams. Mrs.
Schwegler is the former Nancy
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bennett,
accompanied by their grandsons,
L arry and Raymond Gerdes, a t
tended the ennual picnic meeting
of the Illinois Red Poll Breeders’
Association held Saturday a t the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Meier near Gardner. Mr. Bennett
was re-elected president of the
group. Sunday, Wendell Severin
of Lincoln, Nebr., the secretarytreasurer of the Red Poll Cattle
Club of America, was an over
night guest at the Bennett home.
Mrs. Ed Nolan of Los Gatos,
Calif., I* visiting her sister, Mrs.
T. C. Ford, and other relatives
and friends In Chatsworth.
Mrs. Thelma Henry of B attle
Creek, Mich., Miss Bernadette
Horback of Detroit. Mich., end
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ewing of
Lombard, were overnight guests
last Wednesday at the Albert J a 
cobs home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
Sleeth in Peoria Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hamilton
of Evanston, and dfughters. Judy
and Kay. were guests of the
Francis Culklns and other rela
tives this week Mrs Hamilton is
a sister of Mrs. T C. Ford.
Bob Bouhl and Bill Ribordy
spent from Wednesday to Sunday
fishing and attending sports car
races «t Elkhart. Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kuntz of
Pontiac were dinner guests of the

K soncth R rim ism Monday eve.

nine.
Rosemary Ortman completed a
short course at Normal last week
and spent the week end with her
parents, the r L Ortmene. She
is now attending summer school
at Northern Illinois University at
DeKattk
Morris and Mrs. Leo Baklauf
spent Sunday and Monday visit
ing relatives In EvansvL’le, Ind.
Mrs. Jennie Mackinion and C.
I. Ortman were honored guests
at a birthday dinner given Sun
day by Mr and Mrs. James
Macklnson at their home near
Kemp ton
Dan Kyburz and daughters,
Dsna Kay, IJnda and Susan, were
hosts at a surprise picnic supper
Tuesday evening at their home
lionoring Mrs. Kyburz.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Watson re
turned FYiday from a vacation
trip to Phoenix, Arizona. At pres
ent. they are residing at the
Hangar MotoL

Mr and Mrs. E. F. Shots of
Skokie spent the week end with
the E l L. Shots family.
Jim Birkenbiel of Chicago spent
the week end with hi* parents,
the H arry BlrkenhMs.
Mr. and Mrs. Qlen Pearson and
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Monahan son have moved from their trailer
and fiv e' children arrived In In Chatsworth to the Pearson
Chatsworth Sunday evening for a farm, two and one-half miles east
visit with Mrs. J. D. Monahan
M r jrnd Mrs. Russel Wagner of
and other relatives. This is their
Frank Trunk
first visit in three years, and they Wolcott, Ind., visited with her
(dan to stay about two weeks. Mr. parents, toe William Haberkoms,
dcago for sevMonahan Is employed by Stand Sunday.
—W e have delicious summer
ard Oil in Phoenix.
Miss Elizabeth Monahan arriv candies in now, w ith many new
ed from Chicago Thursday to pieces added this year. More new Donley of Cullom
■pend the week end with her par napkins and party items added. Heights Sunday to visit Hamilents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Mon We handle Kern plastic playing ton s daughter, Mrs. Forrest Litcards. Open on Thursday after- tel, and celebrate Father’s day
ahan.
Mrs. Ronald Wlsthuff and sons, noons. — Dutch Mill Candy and and also Mr. Hamilton's birthday.
PJ
Last week Mr1, and Mrs. Hugh
Scott and Mark, of Prospect Park, Gift Shop, Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Haberkom Hamilton spent three day** visit
Pa. are spending the week with
ant tn
Wnurvr South
a™.**. Dakota, ing Mr. Hamilton's sister, Mrs.
went
to Wagner,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wlsthuff.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Franey and Wedneesday afternoon to attend Dan Kaufman, in Danvers.
daughters, Ann and Nancy, of the funeral Thursday morning of
Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer visited
Lake City, Iowa and daughter, a close friend who was killed near Mr. Stoutem yer at the Gibson
La
Junta,
Colorado.
Mary Catherine of Chicago, spent
City Convalescent Home Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fields and
the week ond visiting with Helena
Misses Patricia Heiken and
and Edna Franey, the John Fra- sons, Roger and Brian, v is ite d _______________
Marge Woods of ______________
Geneva, visited
ney family, and relatives and with Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Fields the early p a rt of the week a t
friends.
at North Henderson over the John Heiken home. They returnMr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rosen- week-end and motored to Musca- ed to Geneva today (Thursday).
boom gave a dinner pasty Sunday tine, Iowa, on Sunday for a family
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Book of
They report
the , cool. Rock Island called on Mr. and
to celebrate the formal opening reunion.
,
weather
last
of their swimming pool for this
week produced, Mrs. John Heiken Wednesday.
season. Those attending were Mr. enough frost to show the effects Mrs. Book is the sister of Mr.
and Mrs. Ezra Shols, Mr. and on the young com in the fields in Heiken.
Mrs. Rusty Shota of Skokie, the some localities.
Ronald Shafer family, the Donald
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bogart came
Bakers of Forrest. Mrs. Nellie Saturday to the K. R. Porter
Shafer, the Donald Hobart fam  field home. On Sunday they re
ily, and Mrs. H. M. Trlnkle.
turned to Lansing, taking their
Mrs. Thomas Dunsheath and children, Scott and Rebecca Jane
children, Mark and Barbara Ann, with them. The children had
of Glenview visited from Friday spent ten days with their grand
to Wednesday a t the home of parents while their parents were
Mrs. Duns heath's mother, Mrs. E. vacationing in Canada.
B. Herr. Mrs. H efr returned with
The Rev. and Mrs. Melvin Mat
them for a short visit.
tox are attending the national
Miss Lynn Brauman, who a t conference of the General Assoc
tends Mercy School of Nursing at iation of Regular Baptist Church
Urbana, spent the week end with es this week at Winona Lake,
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Indiana.
Brauman.
Kathy Bennett is representing
Katie and Mackayla G arrity of the Chatsworth American Legion
Evanston, daughters of Mr. and Auxiliary at Illini Girls State in
Antibiotics sometimes prove
Mrs. Leo Garrity, visited at the Jacksonville this week.
helpful in controlling bloat. How
Francis Culkin home this week.
Eleven members of the Char
there is a problem in feed
Mrs. Rosa Higgins of Milford lotte Home Bureau unit toured ever,
ing the correct amount. Diges
visited her son and daughter-in- the- grounds and buildings a t the tive troubles may occur if the an
law. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hig Woman's Reformatory a t Dwight tibiotic level is too high.
gins. over the week end. Mrs. on June 14.
Naomi Pirtle of Houston, Texas,
4-H Clubs are rapidly moving
Mrs. Charles Costello, David
an aunt of Mr. Higgins, also spent
into
towns and cities. Nearly two
and
Dawn
spent
from
Thursday
the week end with his family.
( L a Wasm a o f. K
oP o f o v ro ru f i y o m o m h o r * n m u H v « i n
tu <
u2»—
a t u i uA-*—
a /~
----Miss Blanche Cline, Quinn and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford a city. Only one of every two
Marsha Freehill, visited with Mrs. Dennis, at Frankfort, Ind.
lives on a farm.
Loretta Freehill in Hopedale on
Lloyd
Voss
has
been
named
as
Monday evening.
Mr. and Mia. Albert W alters a member of the board of educa
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Keits- tion of Cullom Community High
man visited with Mrs. W alters’ School. Ha succeeds RoUo U.
brother, Virgil Murdock, of De H arm , who died May 11.
Mrs. Elden Cola entertained at
catur.
Miss Phyllis Sharp was hostess luncheon last Thursday noon a t
for the E U. B. Youth Fellowship her home northwest of Chats
meeting and party held at her worth, Mrs. W. R. Crandall, Jr..
home Monday evening. Gary An Mrs. Dallas Eshleman, Mrs. Carol
derson and Phyllis Sharp served Bellman, Miss Esther Moore and
refreshments. Marge Fur go son Mrs. George Perry of Piper City.
KINDERGARTEN pictures —
was a guest at the meeting and
party.
We have several that were not
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Thompson called for and also have two exond family were at Shafer Lake. trp pictures of the morning class
Ind. Sunday.
—If you are interested in one
The Lloyd Doran grandchil call at the Pialndealer.
dren, Becky and Kathy Doren of Twenty-seven guests, Including
Forrest, spent Sunday with Mr. the five sons and daughters and
and Mrs Harry Birkenbiel.
their families of George Lee who
Mr. and Mrs Joe Van Antwerp. lives in this area, and Mr. and
Johnnie Mike, and Mrs. Ray M arr Mrs, Will Lee, gathered a t the
visited Miller Park. Bloomington. George Leo home Sunday evening
Sunday afternoon.
for a F ather’s Day party.

portant In obtaining good quality
and high yields.
With this in
mind, the Agronomist a t the Uni
versity of Illinois conducted man
agement experiments a t Cham
paign and De Kalb for four
years 1867-60.
The results of these experi
ments and current recommenda
tions for cutting alfalfa have
been summarized.
The results indicate:
(1) Seasonal yield will be some
what lower if four cuttings are
taken instead of three in order to
get extra quality (average of .9
ton per acre in these trials). The
reduction in vigor due to the ex
tra cutting was not serious.
(2) Cutting for the first time
a t the %-bloom stage instead of
the 1/10 bloom stage may pro
duce no advantage in yield be
cause of the danger of lodging be
fore the alfalfa reaches the ttbloom stage.
There was little
or no difference In vigor.
(3) A two-cut system has noth
ing to recommend it — the yield
and quality are much lower than
under a three-cut system, and
there is little difference in vigor
after two years.
(4) Spring clipping caused sub
stantial reductions in yields, but
it did not appear to cause a re
duction in vigor.
(5) Fall clipping did not concistently cause a reduction in
yield, but in certain years it did
seem to cause a serious reduction
in vigor.
The cutting recommendations
are:
1st cutting—1/10 bloom stage.
2nd cutting—midway between
the date of the first cutting and
the last safe date of cutting in
the fall or the 1/10 bloom stage,
whichever comes first.
3rd cutting — September 1 in
northern Illinois and September
7 in central Illinois or the 1/10
whichever comes
bloom
first.

(From the Piper City Journal)
Janies Fox, 20, is a patient in
Fairbury Hospital after being
stabbed twice during an argument
Tuesday night in the north side
tavern. Held in Ford county jail
under $5,000 bond is Lawrence
Puckett, who has been here a
short time from Kentucky.
The stabbing, according to Po
liceman Fred Kemnetz, was the
climax of several arguments be
tween the two. They had ex
changed blows and scuffled on the
floor when the knifing took place.
Fox was knifed in the chest and
abdomen. The knife, believed to
be a pocket knife, was not found.
Fox was taken to Fairbury Hos
pital by ambulance and surgery
immediately performed and his
condition is critical but it is be
lieved to be such that he will re
cover.
Puckett was held by Fred Kem
netz until Sheriff Fred Kemp and
Deputy Hustedt arrived and took
him to Paxton. They brought him
to Piper City yesterday afternoon
for a hearing, before Justice of
the Peace Jim Soran. The hear
ing was postponed until July 1,
pending the recovery of Fox.
Puckett was placed under $5,000
bond and returned to Paxton to
the county jail.

The Women’s Baptist Mi—km
Society of the First Baptist
Church m et a t the home of Mrs.
Robert Fields on Monday evening.
Mrs. Wm. Livingston was assist*
a n t hostess.
Mrs. JEJis'Vorth Dixon was de
votional leader. H er subject was
“Freedom, Know How and Bo
Free.” Mrs. Lillie Wells lead in
prayer. Miss Fannie Pierce was
lesson leader. She oontlmied w ith
the study book. “Woman to Wo
man" by Eugenia Price.
White Cross reports w ere given
from Friendship House, UWted
Christian Center and M athew
Home. Mrs. John Neuawaeger
gave a talk on the Mazahua In
dians.
Mrs. Wm. Zorn, president, pre
sided a t the business meeting. Instead of the annual picnic, the
group to decided to go to H effnsr
Home and spend some time with
Miss Pearl Desmond.
During the absence of the pas
tor the ladies will have charge
of one of the Sunday services.
The meeting adjourned w ith
prayer by Mrs. Neuswanger.

HALL O F FAM E

The Baseball Hall of Fame and
Museum is in the town where
We all know we’re not getting baseball was allegedly invented in
any younger. What we’d like to 1839. Can you name the town?
be assured of is that we’ll have a
chance to get older.
'A 'N ‘uwojsjadoo^—jowsuy

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL
Chicken Salad or Ham Salad
Sandwiches........................... 5 for $1
FOR CARRY-OUT ONLY

COMPLETE LIN E O F BAKED GOODS . . SPEC IA L PLATE
LUNCHES . . SANDW ICH ES O F ALL K IN D S

Stop in or phone 166

It is not only common courtesy
jo give a woman driver the rightof-way . . . it also coiiies under
the heading of self preservation.

Culkin Food M art
Phone 6 9 R 2

Lemonade

)y sitting,
tel. 241.
: hutch and
bach.
Tele-

Chatsworth

Prices Effective Jeee 22 tlwe 24

U. S. No. 1 Red
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QUESTIONs,

TUNA
Royal Gelatin

_

™

M USTARD

Is this the "Baby” we financed a crop for 17 years ago?
^ . *.iit*. *

U K I JW»0

IQ c

“ “" 1 7

*

ANSW ER:

You bet! And we're going to see him through “Ag ” school, too!

0LE0

STEA K

—— 2 * 2 9 ’

OKNCZ SaLOM H F O c
OR ROUND f

A farmer Ukee to do business with a bank
that is genuinely concerned with him, hie
family end hie daily problems. And this goes
for our other neighbors who are not farmers,
too. We have proved our concern through
the yearn Banka, like ours, pioneered in the
development of farm credit. That’s because
we’re interested in making form loans, and

we have the experience to give farmers wise
counsel.

a

Our bank-is owned end operated by people

FRA N KS 5 9 1 * £ * ICE CREAM

1 *•

1-

^,.a ;v

fty ’n o
I . fe •

Community Bank

and Proud of HI

Citizens Bank o f Chatsworth

THE CHATSWOKTH PUUNDEAfcBl CHATSWORTH, lUNCHS
" " .
■" ..................l - "

River Church
Has Closing
DVBS Program

V/ V / l O O A f .V

lum ber

9:45—Sunday School.
10:45—Morning Worship
6:30—Young People’s Service
7:30—Evening Service

ft. IF. Williams, MJ>.

H. L. Lockner, MJ).
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OFFICE ONE BLOCK NORTH OF
DRUG STORE CORNER
OFFICE H O UR8: D«Ur E xcept T o » .d .y
1:00-6:00P.M.. By A ppointm ent
T aw d ay a t P i par City O ffica 1:00-6:00
By A ppointm ent
CHATSW ORTH. ILLINOIS

H. A. McIntosh, M-D,

C* B. Branch• MJ),
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
P IP E R CITY, ILLINOIS
Chntaw orth

Toaaday

Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 ajn.
Week Days—8:15 a.m.
Holy Days—6:00 ajn. and 7:30
jun.
Confessions—Saturday, 4-5 Jutl
and 7:30-8:30 pjn.
—Michael Van Raes, Pastor
ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Simday, June 26:
Sunday School a t 9:15. Lesson,
God Teaches Worship.”
Text:
Exodus 35:1; 36:7 and 40.
Divine Worship at 10:30. Ser
mon theme, “Sufferings in the
Christian Perspective.”
Wednesday, h u e *8:
Choir rehearsal a t 7:30 p.m.
—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
Wednesday 1:30 — Mid-week
Prayer Service.
Thursday 8:00—Choir rehearsal
Stmday:
9:30—Sunday School
10:30—Morning Worship serv
ice. Holy Communion.
4:00—YF to entertain youth of
EUB Church of Rensselaer, Indi7:30—Friendship class
—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

Friendly O n
Conduct N ut

Girl Scouts Go
T6 Camp

NOTICE is hereby given that
Twenty GW Scouts of Troops
174 and 61 left at 6 o’clock last Monday, August 7, 1961, is the
A well filled church enjoyed the Thunday morning for Camp Petr* claim date in said estate now
ctoeing program of the River at Lake Bloomington and retum - pending in the County Court of
Livingston County, Illinois, and
Church Daily Vacation Bible ed the fallowing evening.
School Sunday n ig h t The enroll* ****- W alt L*e, Mrs. Wayne that claims may be died against
ment was 33 w ith a perfect a t- , Neuael and Mrs.Dan Kyburz ac- said estate on or pnocv said date
tendance of 29, the other four
compantod the younger groupwithout issuance of summons.
Lorene Rork, Executor.
missed once because of illness. | which stayed a t the lodge.
It was a very busy but happy Mrs. F rauds Kurtenbach, Mrs. William F. Fuhr, Attorney
ju!6
time for both the workers and the Leslie Hanna and Mrs. Elery Per* Chatsworth, Illinois.
children. Mrs. Curtis Price was kins oamped out with the older
the director and was assisted by group,
the following:
Bin. Mayme Voss, Nursery —Ha
d ais; Mrs. Lorene Harms, Begin■ners class; B ln Evelyn Ortlepp, _____
Prim ary d a n ; M n Evon Danforth. Junior c la n and B ln Curtla Price taught the Interned- ^ ^ B
iates.
Rev. Price conducted the d e v o -'^ H j
H aul period and missionary story
each day. ' He also displayed his ^ ^ B
pitching ability for the children’s ^ ^ B
baseball games during the re c e n |^ ^ U
and noon boor.
1 The theme of the Bible School '^ ^ B
this year was, "Living for Jesus,”
and the thought w n woven in the
songs, memory work and a skit,
“Memory Makes a Difference.”
The Scripture was read by Bliss
Mary Ann E3linger and Bliss Donna Birch and Rev. Price led in
prayer.
Mrs. Anna Mae Ellinger was the ^ ^ B
efficient pianist. An offering was
taken each day for our mission
work in Hong Kong.
^^B
The ushers were Philip Haren, ^ ^ B
Larry rmnforth, Darrell and ^ ^ B
Grandal Satterfield, Mark Nettleingham and Gary Brown.
For the closing part of the pro- ^ ^ B
gram the flags were held by Marjorie Henrichs and Cynthia Faust.
Donna Brown held the Bible. The ^ ^ B
children gave the pledges to each
and closed the program by singing ^ ^ B
the chorus the school was closed ^ ^ B
with each day*.
^^B
Bless us and keep us, Lord we ^ ^ B
pray.
As to our homes we go;
Help us to
serve Thee every
day,
And more like Thee to grow.
Following this the exhibit was
enjoyed by all

STRAWN NEWS

Thundoy, Juno 22, 1961

Culkin Funeral Home
Am bulance Service
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT -

FORREST 7-8219

Chatswi

Got yo u r su p p ly
TODAY

Hidfsatomic Station, Chatsworth, III
' t u r t iu r (

----- Mrs. Gertrude Benway

10:00-11:10

By A ppointm aut

CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCHES

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR
UNZKKER'S JEWRRY

D R . E . E VOIGT

9:00 — Worship service with
Holy Communion.
10.00—Sunday School.
Thursday, June 29th, 2:00—Wo
man's Society of World Service at
the church.
C h a rlo tte

9:30—Sunday School
10:30 — Worship service with
Holy Communion
—Curtis L. Price, Pastor

METHODIST CHURCH
S »day, t a t Ms
Worship a t 9:00 am .
Sunday School a t 9:45 a m
Worship a t 10:45 am .
This schedule of serives will be
on a trial basis for a few weeks
to see what the response is to this

Wesley Fellowship of the Meth
odist church held their regular
meeting Friday evening a t the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Do
zier with 16 present
M n. Wilma Freehill was host
ess to the A ltar and Rosary So
ciety Rt her home Wednesday eve
ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Marlin and
family entertained at a cook-out
on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Nickelaon, Kathy Willis of Lex
ington; Mr. and M n. Jerry Gulliford and son, Mick of Pontiac;
and Mrs. M yrtle Price of Fairbury
were guests.
Mr. and M n. Lewis Metz enter
tained a t dinner Sunday: Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Metz and daughter,
After
Dawn Marie of Forrest.
noon guests for cake and ice
cream were Mr. and Mrs. Don
Metz and sons, Kevin and Doug
las of CuUom; Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Freehill and family of Strawn.
Mn. John Schmidt and Mrs.
Gertrude Benway were Pontiac
callen Friday.
Mrs. Lillie Read of Chatsworth
spent the week-end a t her home
and with the Roacoe Read fam-

ia n c e d e a le r a n d C I P S g u a r a n t e e it !

OR Y O U R M O N T Y R A C K

OR YOUR M O N E Y B A C t

Confirmed
statistics
prove
3Vi*> of the population has nat
urally red tadr. That’s only 36
out of every 1,000. Count the red
haired wanton you know and draw
... ..................................................................... ..

9Mttttm »M6»MI I MMI> lllll >»4

Katie Knauer Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dueringer of Melvin, were Sunday eve
ning callen a t the home of Mr.
and M ra George Rath and Mm.
Afeert Koehler.
Mr. and M n. Monroe Shell and
daughter, Loretta, spent the week
end a t Oxford, Indiana, at the
home of Mr. and M ra Kenneth
Farney and family.
Mr. and M n. Herman Beckley
and daughters, of Remington, In
diana, ware Sunday afternoon

Tho Friendly O n
duct • nursa ij fa r d
S year* of age during
worship service on i
25. Parents of chi
nursery will have th<
to attend services an
Sacrament of the Li

AH tim e guarantees are younl This is your
opportunity to find out just how dependable
electric water heating service ie• . • without
ridting a single penny I
Itfo u are a CIPS customer, juft buy a new,
properly-sired, electric water beater from a
participating appliance Staler. It can be either
a conventional type or gpfejt recovery electric
water heater, but h must be purrhasrd before
September 1, and installed within 80 days

T H E N . . . within six months from the d*tf
of installation, if for any reason you are not com
pletely satisfied, your money will be refunded.

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Friendly C M e To
Conduct Nursery
Th* Friendly d i r k will con
duct • nursery for ofaUdren under
S years at as* during the morning
worship service on Sunday, June
25. Parents of children in the
nursery will have the opportunity
to attend services and receive the
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper.

n ste in O il Co
Chatswortli

Galaxie styling is inspiring more admiration
(and imitation) than any other caron the km
flag bearers, leading the proces
sion.
A group of songs was sung by
the children, to include the theme
song, "Living for Jesus Dally.”
Dennis Sharp read the Scripture
lesson.
The offering objective
was presented by the Rev. Charles
Fleck, which was designated for
the Spend-a-Day project of the
youth fellowship. Ushers were
Tod Shafer, Richard Pearson,
Mark Shafer and Charles Tinker.
The program and presentation
was made by each class by means
of exercises, finger motions, mem
orized Bible verses and songs.
The Nursery class had been
taught by Mrs. Clair Schade and
Karen Shafer awisted Mrs.. H a r
old Dassow taught the Beginners,
with Kathy Bennett assistant.
Mrs. Wesley Klehm was teacher
of the Primaries and Mrs. Carl
Sharp assisted. Mrs. Leon Sharp
was the teacher for the Juniors.
Miss Ruth Klehm was secretary
and accompanist.
Mrs. Charles
Fleck was in charge of music for
the Nursery and Beginners classOthers who helped in the Bible
school were Mrs. Harold Krueger
and Mrs. Paul Whittenbarger. To
tal registration for the school was
fifty-two.

Citizens Bank of
i ........................................................ .

Positions Open In
Local Post Office
Peoria Establishment Board of
the Seventh .U. S. Civil Service
Region, announced an examina
tion for the positions of Substi
tute Clerk and Substitute Carrier
for duty in the Chats worth poet
office.
It is not necessary that appli
cants reside within the delivery
area of the above named post
office or be bona fide patrons of
that office.
Starting rate is $2.16 an hour,
with opportunity for advance
ment.
Applicants must have reached
their 18th birthday on or before
the dosing date for receipt of
application. There is no maximum
age limit.
A written test is required to
determine eligibility.
Applications must be filed with
Bo?rd of U. S. Civil Service Ex
aminers, Post Office, Peoria, 111.,
and will be accepted until further
notice.
Further information and appli
cation forms may be obtained a t
the above named post office.

T h is is G alaxie styling—inspired by th e
fabulous T h u n d erb ird f
M any cars have tried to copy th e
incom parably beautiful 1961 Galaxie. No
car has succeeded.
And styling is only p art of Galaxie’s
distinction. This is th e car th a t’s beauti
fully b uilt to take care of itself. The ’61
Ford goes 30,000 miles between chassis
lubrications . . . 4,000 miles between oil
changes. Brakes ad ju st autom atically.

W ouldn’t it m ake sense to 8T O P spend
ing money on an old car th a t can never do
for you w hat a new Ford can do?
SW A P r ig h t now w h ile y o u r F o rd
D ealer’s sales are booming—and the sw ap
ping is easier th an it’s ever been before.
SAVE w ith th e car th a t m akes saving
a pleasure.
Todsy is the day to STOP...SW AP...SAVE

W alters Ford Sales and Service
"BLONDIE” WALTERS

Phone 228—CHATSWORTH, ILL.

K You're Interested in an USED C -f / ^ qr — Be Sure to See Your Ford Dealer

Friendly Circle
Has Meeting:
Eleven members and Mr. and
M n. Jack Wilson of Chicago, a t
tended the Friendly Circle meetbig a t the EUB Chnreh on Friday
evening a t the Mrs. H. M. Trinkle
home. Mr. and Mrs. Denaljd Ho
bart were in charge a t the de
votion on "Forgiveness."
During the business session, It
waa voted to make tray favors for
Falrtotny Hospital a t the July
meeting.
The group will also
eohtoct a nursery a t the morning
worship sendee every Sunday in

h c toH iiti

Games were played and refresh
ments served by the Hobarts dur
ing the social hour.

s p o p r s

s h f. l 1

C K’ 1

Gan. Charles de Gaulle
France Is 70 this year.

of

The spraying season is bate. Saa
as, your Century dealer, now for
the Job dooe Cuter sad eerier.
Look fo r these yellow aad black
“ Sprayin’ Tima Sale” tags at
our store.
' ,

3reat pair: New Gas-Fired Grill and Gas Yard
Light make barbecues more fun and less work
The perfect answer to backyard barbecues—a new
portable outdoor rotuserie grill that cooks with gas.
The gas flame heats a permanent bed o f re-usable
ceramic coals that leave no messy soot or ashes.
Special snap-on fitting makes grill easy to connect.
A nd because thfe grill is gas-fired, you cook with
“ kitchen control.” Grill heats up ready for broiling
tv *•A w% .j*
___ « « • /*
_
fn less than five rainu&s. Perfectly even heat is hilly
’xtftMtttynstable for all types of grill and rotieserie cooking.
. Make your patio partied com plete-w ith a gas yard
light. Spit, friendly light that adds so much to the
hin of outdoor living. (You can even get a gas light
that is equipped for connecting a gas grill.) Gas grill
—Gas light—see these perfect go-togethers at any of

Special Introductory Offer:
For s limited time only,
we are offering the outdoor
gas grill at a special

Act NOW . . . SAVE!

j f f i t o armutd tht ctojA

mm
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NEWS NOTES

Corn and soybeans are coming
along in good shape in most areas
of the County. A few places have
too much rain and a few areas are
relatively dry. But, most of the
county received very good rain
during the past two weeks.

OATS
Oats on diverted acres should
be clipped a t once. If not already
clipped. This will give the le

gume seeding a better chance to
get well established before the
I hot-dry weather in July.
I While the acres of harvested
I oats will be cut by 30 to 40 thouI sand acres this year, there is still
| interest in Oat Varieties. The
I oat plots are located on the Pike
I farm on the Weston Blacktop,
I south of Pontiac. Stop in and
look a t them. There will be a
I field meeting between July 5th
and 15th, depending on how fast
they mature.
• CORN BORERS
[' This season is similar to 1956
| as far as the development of corn
| borers is concerned. This means,
that about June 26 will be the
time to spray corn fields for borI ers if needed. There were enough
early planted fields to insure the
P H O T O BY R O S S S T U D IO
spreading of com borer infesta
Miss Jane Ellen Miller and Charles J. Steidinger of Forrest
tion.
But, there will be fields
exchanged wedding vows Sunday a t 2:30 p.m. at the First Meth
that will need spraying this year.
odist Church, Forrest.
Early planted fields should be
Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Miller and | checked thoroughly at lay-by time
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Steidinger of Forrest.
i and shortly thereafter.
BEEF CATTLE
The couple will reside in Forrest where he is employed at
! If you have a beef cow herd,
Midwest Grain.
the top 10 to 15 per cent of the
cows are probably producing
stead when he is unable to attend1 calves that weigh 125 to 150 lbs.
a trial pending or in progress; more at weaning time than calves
change the date after which a from the lowest 10 to 15 per cent.
motor vehicle may be registered Do you know which cows are do
for one-half fee from July 1 to ing the best job for you? If you
June 15.
want to take a closer look at the
performance of cows in your herd,
ask your farm adviser about the
Illinois Beef Performance Test
Gov. Otto Kerner told Illinois
ing
Project.
Future Farmers of America, in
HOGS
annual. convention a t Springfield
I
t
’s
time
to
remove winter and
last week, that althpugh the na
early spring gilts from the fat
tion will need fewefr farmers in
tening lot that will be kept as re
the future, “they must be better”
placements. They don’t need as
than today's farmers. “I believe
much feed as full*fed hogs get. In
it will become increasingly neces
addition to saving money, limitedsary,” the governor explained,
j fed gilts make better producing
"for the future farmer to acquaint
sows than gilts that are fuU-fed
himself with research, applied sci
after
they weigh 150 to 175 lbs.
ence, agriculture chemicals, water
DAIRY PASTURES
and soil resources and conserva
The
body temperature of Uni
tions. He predicted that young
versity of Dlinois milking cows
people "will lead the march of ag
kept in the sun rose to 7 tt de
riculture through the sixties.”
grees above normal on hot, mid
summer days. They panted and
Bills passed by the 72nd Gen
eral Assembly and signed last
week by Gov. Otto Kerner in
clude laws to empower a guardian
“You and the Atom.” a new
of a child to consent to the child’s traveling exhibit of the U. S.
adoption after three months’ de Atomic1 Energy Commission, will
sertion by parent; revise the Civil be shown each day of the Illinois
Practice Act to permit discovery S tate Fair, Aug. 11 through Aug.
of income not exempt from a wage 20.
The display, requiring 5,000
deduction order; remove authori square feet of space, includes 62
zation for garnishment ot wages; panels, a 23-foot model of a nu
revise wage deduction provisions clear power plant, demonstrations
of the Civil Practice Act and es of the fusion process, information
tablish a system of wage deduc on uranium, radioisotopes and
tions for the benefit of Judgment their uses in agriculture, medicine,
creditors; authorize county boards industry and research.
to assign justices of the peace
Grain farmers will want to cir
from one district to another with
in the samec ounty to equalize cle Wednesday, June 28, on their
work loads; authorize a justice of calendars. That’s the date set for
the peace to select another justice the 1961 University of Illinois Ag
in his county to serve in his ronomy Day in Urbana.

4-M MEETING
Fayette Flyer* held their regu
lar 4-H meeting Tuesday evening
at the Strewn grade school. It
was decided to change meetings
to the second Monday of each
month due
League
ball games.
™
The main topic discussed at the
x^ months from
last
meeting was the Sock Hop.
on your paper.
Phil Knauer gave a talk on his
swine project. A project tour was
discussed. A vote will be taken
at the next meeting ,and if pass
ed, a date will be set.
Members are to bring their rec
ord books to the next meeting as
requested by the leaders. Games
were played after -the. meeting.
Karen Homickel and Claudia
(1) Gen. J. E. B. S tuart was a were on the lunch committee.
famous Confederate:
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Basso of
Infantry leader
Springfield came Monday evening
A rtillery expert
for a few days visit a t the home
Cavalryman
of Mr. and Mrs. John Schmidt
(2) Bifocal, lens glasses were
Mrs. J. EL Olson and three
invented Jh "America in 1780 daughters, Sheryl, Bennie and Ju
by a famous man named:
lie Jean of Wausau, Wisconsin,
Tbos. Edison
came
Monday to visit the week
,.. Benj. Franklin
with Mrs. Olson's parents, Mr.
Eli Whitney
and Mrs. William F. Ringler and
other relatives.
QUIZ ANSWER:
Mr. and Mrs Ben Rinkenber“mpre-U B (Z) :XJ18AB0 ( i )
ger and daughter, Barbara, were
guests at a Father's Day supper
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Rinkenberger and son a t For
rest.
Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Moran were
at Clinton, Iowa, Saturday. They

A/B William H. Fortna
AF 26374809
Flight 780 — Bo* 1506

attended the wedding of Mias Vir
ginia Mussmann to Mr. Edmond
Wiaor.

8DOAS
Few English words are mors
familiar than sugar, but our word
for our everyday sweetener was
originally a Sanskrit term “Sarkara,” which has no connotation
of sweetness. * Sarkara meant
grain of sand, or g rit Sugar is
gritty.

Friday, Saturday Jane U -N
TWO BIG THRILL HITS!

“Warrior Empress”
“Terror of the
.Tongs”
ndoy, Monday
Jane U THE BEST ACTOR OF
THE YEAR
Burt Lancaster fas

Saturday 7:00
Sunday 2:00 and 7:00
Saturday, Sunday

June 24-25

“The
Young Savages”

“The Fiercest
Heart”
with
STUART WHITMAN and
JULIET PROW8E

CHUCK
STEAK

MIRACLE WHIP

Mr. and Mi
Chatsworth Met
Ington. Mrs. Pi
ALBRECHTS TAI
TO CASJJrOSSHtmA
Mr. and Mrs.
and daughter, Ang
day trip to Califo
Ited friends In L
San Franciaco.
The Albrechta >
terle family in U
H atteriea wore
worth residents,
ily are working an
ed a home th en
greetings to all l
Chatsworth.

■M&Sm b m o w m m !

PEACHES.
SPAGHETTI 3— 2 *

BEEF STEW...j s 49*

Hospital A
to Present j
The quarterly i
Falrbury Hospital
open Friday, Juiv
with a brunch wh
at the Indian C
Country d u b Hot
ers who have com|
hours of work, a'
uto titers, will be
have until Fridi
complete the net
of hours.
The winner o
scholarship will I
this meeting.

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

LB.
BAGS

Royal Gelatin 4 ^ 2 7 *
Potato Chips
19 *
Strawberries
29*
Head Lettuce 2 s 29*
Red Potatoes 5 0 - $159
Red Potatoes 10 ^ 39*

A New Service in This Community
WE HAVE THE FINEST FABRIC ON THE MARKET
Com plete Furniture Rebuilding
Free Estimate — Free Pick-up
Free Delivery Anyw here
W eekly Pkfc-up a n d Delivery
.

unconditional guoranree with every piecv o r
furniture th a t g o es through our shop.

University of Illinois
al economists say that <

PHONE PONTIAC 9581 COLLECT
BILL MATTOX, Prop.

Am 2 2 t in 2 4
j"/
J- ..-

